CHOJO PRESS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: CHOJO IS NOW OPEN IN LONDONʼS WESTBOURNE
GROVE

Eleg%nt Chinese rest%ur%nt %nd te% house serving % wide r%nge of %uthentic
Orient%l t%p%s %nd te%-b%sed cockt%ils opens in Westbourne Grove.
<<356 October 2018 - London>>
CHOJO, Fn exciting Fnd new Fddition to the Westbourne Grove neighbourhood,
hFs just opened its doors. This cosy Chinese restFurFnt Fnd teF house speciFlises
in OrientFl tFpFs Fnd smFll plFtes which Fre perfect for shFring, Fs well Fs F wide
FrrFy of Chinese teF Fnd cocktFils. Chinese dining etiquette hFs shFring Ft its
heFrt, from the food to the Ftmosphere, Fnd the menu is inspired by founders
Josie Fnd Choʼs childhood memories of enjoying delectFble dishes immersed in F
wFrm, friendly Ftmosphere.

CHOJO boFsts Futhentic EFst AsiFn dishes such Fs trFditionFl shitFke mushroom
Fnd Goji berry chicken soup noodles, steFmed seF bFss with chilli spring onion
Fnd blFck beFn sFuce Fnd edFmFme in HimFlFyFn pink seF sFlt. Dishes Fre
served in CHOJO-designed bFmboo Chinese boxes, Fnd the teF house offers fine
Chinese teF sourced directly from independent teF fFrmers in ChinF Fnd TFiwFn.
where the founders originFlly hFil from. CHOJO's founders bring not only their
locFl knowledge of TFiwFnese Fnd Hong Kong food culture, but their shFred
decFdes of experience working in Londonʼs hospitFlity industry to CHOJO .
The sophisticFted spFce which seFts up to 30 guests is full of elegFnt Chinese
design elements. A pFir of trFditionFl Chinese doors opens onto Fn engFging
spFce where cherry blossom Fnd lFnterns festoon the ceiling, F trFditionFl
Chinese murFl decorFtes one wFll whilst the other is illuminFted by F lightshow of
chFrming Chinese shFdow puppets . The restFurFnt Flso offers F privFte dining
room with spFce for up to 30 guests FvFilFble for exclusive hire.
CHOJO brings elegFnt, Futhentic Chinese tFpFs Fnd cocktFils to Fn Fudience
looking for cosy elegFnce.
<<ENDS>>

For high resolution imAges pleFse downloFd our dropbox imFges here: CHOJO
Press imFges

Key InformAtion:
Address: ChoJo, 16 GFrwFy RoFd, London, W2 4NH
Phone number: O203 286 8286
EmAil: info@chojo.co.uk
Website: www.chojo.co.uk
InstAgrAm: @chojolondon
Opening hours: Tues-Thu 12a00 – 22a00; Fri-SFt 12a00-23a00; Sun 12a00-22a00,
Mon Closed

